John Evan Osborne Jr.
October 10, 1936 - February 4, 2020

John Evan Osborne, Jr (83) passed away on Tuesday, February 4, 2020 in Bellingham.
John was born on October 10, 1936 in Salt Lake City, Utah to John and Theola
(VanSeters) Osborne. John became a brick mason in Utah and continued his work when
he moved to Washington State. John spent most of his career working as a brick mason at
Alcoa Aluminum (Intalco). When John wasn’t working, he spent time on the water, either
boating in the San Juan Islands, or water skiing on Lake Whatcom. John also enjoyed
fishing, camping, geology, road trips, strong coffee with lots of cream, and driving his
Cadillac. He also enjoyed the company of his faithful companion/dog Bart. He was
preceded in death by his brother Van Osborne and is survived by his wife Connie;
daughters, Julie Osborne and Angela Harvill; son Darin Osborne; sisters, Linda Packard
and Margie Smith; brothers, Richard and Robert Osborne; four grandchildren Zach (23),
Bryce (21), Samantha (16) and Tylor (14); and many nieces and nephews. Memorials may
be made to Whatcom Hospice House. A celebration of John’s life will be held 1:00 p.m.,
Monday, February 17th at Westford’s Broadway Hall, 1300 Broadway. You may share your
memories of John at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.
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Westford's Broadway Hall
1300 Broadway, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

My late husband Claude and I spent many fun filled hours with John, his wife Connie
and family....We boated and camped together in our trailers,,,plus spent countless
other hours having great times together. Remembering the super times!

Mary Henry - February 13 at 06:45 PM

“

Barbara Richards, the first of the Van Seters grandchildren, loved John dearly. He
was always so kind to her and visited her whenever he came to Salt Lake. Although
she was older than John they had a connection. I can imagine their reunion on the
other side of the veil. It makes me smile to think about it. We love you, John.

Margot Hirschi Van Orman - February 13 at 09:03 AM

